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See Hill & Keeling for Ike insurance

Peter Kerker drove over to .Stella
Sunday. .

John H Stier.i visited tiio county
neat Mondav

Or W I Seymour, eye flpeeiulist, 1210

K st , Lincoln, Neb.

Hd Harriott has been in Nemaha
peveral days this week.

hp W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry floods

S CoopiT sella I'age's Woven Wiro
e bi'flV fence on earth.

A steamboat, the M. Bauer, went
down the Missouri river Monday.

The bent paint made for sale by tho
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chapman went
lo Sterling Saturday to visit friends.

We had a hard rain Sunday night.
It amounted to inches at Nemaha.

Wo had another good rain Thursday
evening- - Almost (wo inches of rain
fell.

Mrs. .1. B. Merger went to Auburn
Tuesday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Bon'Piirker. 4

Mr. and Mrs. (J. T, Minick came in

It nut Blacken Sunday, returning the
next morning.

The Methodist church and Sunday
school have new singing books some-

thing gieally needed.

.lames Gilinore came in from Filley
Wednesday, riding horseback, and is
Visiting Nemaha fiiends.

s

The Kd wards &. Bradford Lumber
(.Jo. carry coal for thrpshlng machines.
Call on them if you need any.

Mr. and. Mrs Lester Pox drove in
from Auburn Sunday to see their
grandson, S. K. Anderson, jr.

Call on tho Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co mid get a sample of
is inter machine oil fr.io. ft is line.

M J . Coflln, adjiibter of the Nebra's-k- u

Mercantile Mutual Insurance Co.,
of Lincoln, was in Nemaha Priday.

We can sell you a first class bicyclo
for S'Jo. Call and see it.
EmVAUDS & BllADKOIlI) LlJMHKK Co.

For best assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn; W. W. . Harris prop'r.

Miss Mellingei Minlck went to
Bracken Thursday to visit her brothers,
Oscar and Charlie, and families for a
few days.

Mrs A. P. Walsh returned to Lin-
coln Satuiday after a several weeks'
'visit with her mother, Mrs. W. II.
Hoover.

12 D lingers came in from visiting
his children in Oklahoma Wednesday.
He reports crops immense down thore.

Post.

Catarrh is very prevalent is this ells
mate. Call on Dr Seymour, who is
assisted by Dr V Calvert Cox, if so
nlllieled.

Mrs John Maxwell and Mrs. Wm.
M . Swan and children went to Stolla
Priday to visit Mrs. F. A. Hacker un-

til Sunday.

Mr. and'Mrs. Will Kerley drove in
from Johnson Sunday and visited
friends until Thursday, when they
stirted for Iowa.

F. L Woodward is tho committee on
stand rights for the old settlers picnic.
All who dpsire to have stands oirthat
ccaslon should see him.

Sherm Titus has been appointed
marshal by our villago trustees, and
will endpavor to keep the peace from
being too badly fractured.

Mrs, ltees Leslie came home from
UnaUllla Wednesday.

We learn that Miss Bessie Frost was
mat rled last Sunday, at her home in
Oklahoma. We did not learn the
groom's name

Dr. 1. L. Callisuu, the Stella dentist
will be at Nemaha next Monday, pre-

pared to do all kinds of dental work.
Ollice at the hotel.

A. L. P. Thompson subseribFs for
another copy of Tho Advertiser and
has it sent to his daughter, Mrs. Henry
Piuld, at Shenandoah, Iowa.

Slg Harris gave a moving picture
and stereoptlcau exhibition in a tent
In Nemaha Tuesday and Wednesday
nights. Ho went from hero to

A party was given the young folks
Thursday night by Mr and Mrs. TIiob.
W. Hlatt. Judging from the merry
laughter those present had a good time
until a late hour.

Eddio Yaekley has a new top buggy
which Ills father bought for him. It
is a nice ouo and Eddie will put on a
good deal of style with his fine driving
horse and new buggy.

Wo will send Tho Advertiser for one
year and tiio Farm Journal until Jan.
1st, 11)05, for only Si, if paid in ad
vanco. This offer applies to both old
and new subscribers.

A sternwheel steamboat called the
Jacob llichman, from Kansas City,
passed here Tuesdoy, bound for Oma-

ha where it will be used as an excur-
sion boat this summer.

Mrs. Maud Minlck Montolth has ac-
cepted an invitation to sing a solo at
tho old settlers picnic August 18th.
Miss Perl Minick of Brownvilio will
also sing a solo on that' occasion..

Fremont Matheny, who has been
staying at Charley Galbraith's since
the death of his grandmother, Airs
Garretson, at Brownvilio, atnrted for
Hastings Saturday, where his mother
is living.

Tho best pocket knives made for sale
by the Edwards & Bradfoid Lumber
Co. Every owe guaranteed to give en- -

ire satisfaction or your money refund
ed, Full line of cutlery witli the same
guarantee.

D. C. Miller, who was so badly in-

jured by stepping on a rupty nail on
Decoration day, and who has been con-
fined to his bed most of tho time since,
is now able to be out with tho aid of
crutches. Herald,

Prof. J. A. beattio, who has been
principal of tho state normal school at
Peru, has been elected president of the
eastern Oregon state normal Bchool at
Weston, Oregon, and will leave this
state soo'n for that place. Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolton, parents of Miss
Blanch Bolton, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Brown for some
timo, drove in from Pawnee county
last Saturday, staying until Tuesday
morning, whou they started on their
return trip.

LADIES, WHY DON'T YOU?

Editor of The Advertiser:
Is there anything at all that we can

say or do to convince ALL your lady
readerd that wo are actually giving
away to every married lady in the
United States who writes for it an ele-

gant sterling sllversplated sugar shell
like jewelers sell at 75c each? Thero
Is no "catch" about this offer. There
is nothing to pay, nor any requirement
to buy anything in order to secure this
beautiful souvenir gift. It is our way
of advertising the morits of Quaker
"Valley silvorware. A cofiy of the
Homo-Furnishe- r, our own publication
will also be sent free. Surely this
beautifully sugar shell gift is worth
asking for. Then it seems to us that
we shohld hear from every married
lady who roads your paper. Quaker
Valloy Mfg. Co., Morgan and Harrison
Sts Chicago.

Congressman Elmer J. Burkett and
his competitor, Hon. 0 W, Berge, tho
fusion nominee for congress, have both
accepted Invitations to make addresses
at the old settlers leunion. They both
agree not to talk politics on that oc
casion.

Deputy Sheriff Hughes has resigned
that po-dtlo- and will endeavor to find
some more lucratlvo business. Wo
understand he will open a restaurant
in north Auburn. Prof. M. II. West
has been nppolnted deputy sheriff in
his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Lewis of Su-

perior, Neb., emtio to Nomaha Thurs-
day evening of last wook and visited
with S. K. Anderson until Saturday i

morning. They tiro traveling for Mrs.
Lowis' health which is very poor.
Mrs. Lowls is a Bistor of Mr. Ander-
son.

Those three email boys who called
at Mart May'a and wont through nil
parts of the house last Sunday had
better not ropeat it as thoro wore a
few articles found missing. The boyB
were seen and known. If the parents
wish to know who they woro they may
find out by asking

Some of the would-be-politlcla- ns bo-ca-

bo energetic in their arguments
while in the new hardware storo a
few days ago as to disturb the peace.
Mr. Beebo was compelled in self de-

fense to put up a sign reading: "If you
want to talk politics step outside," Ho
tacked this up in front of tho loud
talkeis and it soon had tho desired ef-

fect.

Rev. John T. Smith of Nebraska
City bold services at tho Christian
church last Sunday. We understand
arrangement have been rnado to have
Elder Smith preach Miere every two
weeks for awhile. Ho is a Hno preach-- r,

very popular and wo believe will
do as much as any preacher the church
could get toward building up that ori
ganization.

J. P. Hoover went to Stella Thurs-
day of last week and had another oper
ation performed on his arm. Dr.
Androws did the work. For some
time the glands in the arm pic have
been troubling Mr. Hoover and ho had
several glands taken out. lie return-
ed homo Wednesday Wo liopo this
will be the last operation he will have
to undergo and that it will be success-
ful.

Old Settlers Picnic.
Tho old settlers reunion and picnic

to be held at Nemaha Saturday, Au-

gust ISth, promises to be the best wo
ever had. Congressman E. J. Burkett,
Hon. G. V. Berge and other speakers
will be here. We will havo a good
band, vocal music by tho ladies' quar-
tette and the male quartette of Neman
ha, solos by Mrs. Maud Monteith and
Miss Perl Minick, and other music,
baso ball games, etc., etc.

Burlington Route Through sleeping
cars to San Francisco.

No changes no delays no chance
of missing connections if you go to
California via Burlington Route. The
Burlington runs through sleeping cars
Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings, to Salt
Lake City and San Francisco, daily.

Dining cars all the way. Library
cars west of Ogden. Finest scenery in
tho world ,

See nearest Burlington ticket agent
or write J. Fraricis, G. P. A., Omaha,

'
Neb.

A' Good Oougb Medicine.

It speaks well for Ohuniborlnin's
Cough Remedy whon druggists use it
in tboir own families in preference to
any other. "I havo Bold Chamber
lain's Cough Romedy for tho past
fivo years witli complete satisfaction
to myself and customers," says Dru
gist J. Goldsmith, Van Ktten, N. Y.
"I have always U6od it in my own
family both for ordinary coughs and
colds and for tho coughs following
lagrippo, and find it very efficacious"
For sale by Keeling.
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Billy Keeling is the most enthusl-usti- o

Bryan man in Nemaha. He was
feeling good Tuesday and as ho entered
tho drug Btore ho hurrahed for Bryan
when a big chunk of plastering fell off
the celling Ho says ho will do Mb
hurrahing outdoors, hereafter.

Sometime Monday evening, aflor tho
Atchison freight went down, a snnd
slido occurred on tho track southeast
of town between bridges 12 and 13,
coveiing tho track soveral inches deep
and soveral feet In width, with sand
or rn.her with soft stono such ns is
found along the river bluffs. Tho
Beatrice freight ran Into it beforo they
know It was thoro and succeeded in
getting through all right. They woro
exceedingly lucky though for tho wheels
had to leave tho track owing to the
depth of tho sand, and it was in a place
where if tho train had left tho track it
would have gone into the river. When
they reached hero they called tho sec-
tion hands out and they had tho track
cluared before tho Atohison freight
came up. i'oru Pointer.

Thero was a bad wreck on tho B. &
M. about three miles south of Shubert
Wednesday night, tho south bound
freight being ditched. A broken just
over a high bridge gavo way after the
engine and three or four cars had
passed over It safely. Eleven cars
went down tho embankment forty
feet into tho mud and water. The
way car was only two or threo feet
from tho edge when it stopped, No
ono was hurt but tho damage was
great. There wero four cars of hogs
and four or live of wheat and coin
went down. Thirty-eig- ht hogs wero
killed and fifty more crippled. The
cure wero badly damaged., Tho loss on
tho cars is estimated at $2,500. Tho
total Iosb it is estimated will roach

4,000, Swift McCandless had a load
of hogs in the' wreck, shippod from
Nemaha, and Harry McCandless had
shipped ono from ShubBrt. Thinner
Thompson was on the train at the
timo of tho wreck, being-- in the ca-

boose, and was looking out of the
window and saw the cars go down.
Ho worked in tho mud gotting the
hogs out until midnight.

WW Keeling guarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who
is notsiitlsded after using two-thir- ol
tho contents. This is the best remedy
iiutho world for la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whoopingcough and is pleas-tn- t

and safe to tako. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-
monia.

25 Gents to 1001
That big stato paper, The Somi-Weekl- y

Stato Journal, will be mailed
from now until January 1, 1001, tor 25

cents. This is the biggest oiler of reads
ing matter ever made in tho west and
is done for tho sole purpose of intros
ducing tho paper to thousands of new
homes. Ileie's your chance to get mi
up to date, reliable state paper for a
mere song. Send in your quarter and
jou'll get the paper all through the rep
mainUerof this ear. Addiess The
State Journal at Lincoln. Neb.

Unnecessary Loss of Time.
Mr, W. S. Whedon cashier of the

First National Bank of Wintorset,
Iowa, in a recent letter gives some ox
perience with a cai pouter In his employ
that will be ot value toother mechanics,
lie says: "1 had a carpenter working
for me who was obliged to stop woik
tor several days on account of being
tioubled with diarrhoea. I mentioned
to him that I had been similarly
troubled and that Ohambei Iain's Colic?
Choleia and Dianhoea Remedy had
cuied me. He bought a bottle of it
from the druggist heio and informed
mo that one dose cured him, and he is
again at his work.'' Forsalb by Keel-
ing

Call in and see us if you want
subacribtt for any paper published in
the United States.
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Bl Barboouo a,ld Ently at Johnston in
Attgllat

Tho Abe Lincoln Hopubllcnii cluli of
Johnson is making arrangements for a
big republican rally and barbecue to
bo hold on the uf tot noon and evening

L' ,T ' ' ' "UU flHt B 1)l"'
' Attorney W. S. Summers of Omn--
ha. Congressman Burkott ami Hiitwii- -
dnto for Governor C. 11 Dietrich and
other piomlnentBpeakora will bo pros-o- ut

and address tho mooting, A gen-or- al

good timo will bo had and a com
dial invitation Is extended to everyone.
Democrats and fnsloniatB especially
mo invited to bo present, eat roastbeef, near Bound doctr.tie preached
mid bocomo acquainted with tho next
governor of Nebraska and the congress-ma- n

ftom the First dlHtrlct. Post.

This Papop Farm Journal
Ono Year. noarly 5 Years.

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPEE3P0R
THE PRIOE OF ONE.

Wo want to got r00 new MibBorllieni to
our pnpor, and nro going to do it if wo can,
wo thoroforo contlnuo our arrangement
wiuiiiio 1'ivrm journal by which wo can
Bond Tho Nobiimkn Advortisornnd tho Fnrm
Journal for tho rumnimlor of IjiOI) nnd nil of
lfiol, Ijio'J, l.,:, lyol, lioth for SI. And
wo mnko the bmiio offer to nil old subscrib-or- s

who will pay nil nrr'enrngos nnd oafyenr
in mlvuuco.

You know wlint our Ih"! tho Fnrm
Journal in a gom practical, progressive n
clean, honest, URoful paper full of gump-
tion, full smiHliino, with nn innuendo clrcu.
lution mnaiig tho host pooplo ovorywhoro
YOU OUGHT TO TAKE IT.

What is a MiraoJo?
"The marvellous oiuo of Airs Rona JStout of consumption has created In-ten- so

excitement in Cammack, Ind.''
wiltes Marion Stuar.aJeadiug drug-
gist of Muiifco.Iud, She onlv wehrheci
OOpouudd whenlier docto'rln Vc.rktown
said she must soon dio. Then Bhe began
to uso Dr King's Now Dlscoveiy and
gained !J7 pounds in weight and was
completely ofued." It has cured thous-
ands of hopeless cases, and is positive-
ly guatanteed to cuio all throat, chest
and lung diseases. 60c and $1. Trial
bottles fiee at Keeling'a drug storo.

Tho Advertiser and tho St. Louis
Globo Democrat both ono year for
only S1.00.

Tho ohl settlers annual reunion will
be held at Nemaha' on Saturday, Au
gust 18th.

'

Cards. for mountingstamp pnotosfor
sale at-Th- o Advertiser olllcotwenty
for five cents.

Blank deeds, chattel mortgnges.farm
leases, etc., for sale at this office.

Old papers for sale at tliis office.
--U
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J. H. SEID,
Breeder of

Thoroughbred PolandChina

Farm ono ami ono.lialf mllca Bouthwoat of Nc-mii- lm,

Nub.

Qr. W. W. Keeling,
Nemaha, Neiiuaska.

Office in Keeling building, second door
north of Aynes' hardware store.

Kerker & Hoover
Dealers hi

MEATS
Ugliest price paid for hides, lard, tallow, etc.
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